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TI]E BREWSTER INCIDENT :

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

by Gary Scharnhorst

Long Iost letters discoyered relati.ng-to Algerrs months in Brewster! See page
for arn updating on this controversial subject.
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heroes 
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f]amerl hero icleals in countless mil-
lions of young Americans.
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Nevsb_sf,1, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bi-monthly January-Febraury and
June-Julrr) and is distributed to IIAS
members. Membership fee for any tvelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.O0 apiece.

Please make aIl remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, claims for missing issues, a,nd

orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsboy shoulcl be sent
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T.
Hartmann, 4907 AIIison Drive, Lansing,
Mi,chigan 48910.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicited.,
but the ed.itor reserves the ri"ght to
reject submitted material.

A subject index to the first ten years
of -bov. (.luty, 1962 

- 
June, 1972) is

available for $1.5O from CarI Hartmann
at the aboye ad-tlress.

Bob I{illimanrs Alger Convention - I'The

Capital Caucusrt - will soon be here.
Remember the dates - May 14-16, 1981,
in the Washington, D. C. area.

.*)(*

NEV I\M}AERS REPORTED

?F-610 Joseph D. Heckle
Lake Lasalle, R.R. 2, Box 113C
Morgantown, Incliana 46160

Joseph learned of the HAS through
his brother-in-1aw, PF-604, Judson
Perkins. Besicles collecting Algers,
of which he has 10, he is interested
in stained glass.

PF-61 1 Jesse Lipka
P.0. Box 847, Bt. 2O2
Flemington, N. J. 08822

Jesse is a professional coin
dealer, and heard of us through Dick
Serklon. Owner of 5O Alger tittes,
he also collects rare paper money,
national currency, postal cards, and
is interested in local history, tele-
vision and baseball trivia ancl girls.
(Ecl. note: probably not always in that
orrler ) .

J( JC )E

BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
department is free to HAS members.
Thus, it is assumed. that all books can
be returned, if the bulrer :g ""-[ SgEe-
fied with them. See September, 198O
rrBook Martrr for criteria in determining
condition of books. Please 11st titIe,
publisher, condition and price.

Gil Kapelman, Steep Hill Road, I{eston,
Conn. writes: trl rrould like to include
in the next rBook Mart! a listing of
books I have for trade for fi-rst ed.ition
Algers andfor Ed.gar Rice Burroughs
books f need. I can offer for tracle the
following Alger first ed.itions: Risen
from the Ranks, YounE Outlaw, Joe the
Hotel fu9, ancl Rough and Reacltr i. Strr-
dent anrl Schoolmate. Also have some
rlesirable early reprints such as The
Telegraph pgg anil Dean B1g@9, plr."
several l'reprint titles. r Also have
several Edgar Rice Burroughs first
editions, first editlon dust jackets,
and early G&Drs in dust jackets. AIso
have desirable boys I books such as Tom
Srrifts, Stratemeyers, Merriwells, Rover
Boys, R. H. Barbour, and others. A11
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\/ to hear from Alger members who have
i.nterest in these books and who have (naitorts note: This Alger short
first ed.itions to trade. They ca.r con- story - from the collection of Evel;rn
Lact: Gilbert Kape1man, Steep Hill Road, Grebel - is conclud.ed from the last
Weston, CT 06883. rr issue of Nerrsboy).

Rob Lockhart, 1609 South Davis Drive, We leaye Mr. Pendleton at his stand.,

NEWSBOY

books are in good condition and the ma-
jority are first eclitions. I would like

Arlington, Texas 7601 3 writes: rrf
neecl the following MerriweII books,
cash or tradez #1O7r 129-1651 167,
168, 170 on up. Also interested. in

MATTIMI{ }ENDI,ETONI S I{AGER
by Horatio Alger, Jr.

and follow the two }adies rvho, it will
be remembered, had recognizerl him,
and were determined to inform his wife.
The lad.ies - Mrs. Goddard and Mrs.

talking/writing to anyone who collects Hudson - anxious to solve the mystery,
Merriwell books, Frank Merriwell raclio at once proceed,ed. to Mr. Pendletonrs
shows, etc. tt

)C

residence, on Mt. Yernon Street.

CIIANGES 0F ADDRESS rrf s Mrs. Penclleton at home?r' +,hey

inquired at the door.
PF-368 Garv Scharnhorst

3817 Rulilosa Mrs. Pend.leton g1 at, home, and they
Diillas, Texas 75228 were ushered into the drawing room,

whEre the lady they had called upon
PF-453 Mark Preston soon made her appearance" The usual

Box 237 expression of delight at meeting, and
APO New York, Nev York A9291 reproaches for not calling sooner,

x * x having been duly exchanged, there was
NEI{SBOI EDITORIAL an awkwarcl pause. The visitors were

\/ by Jack Bales thinking how to edge in the affair which
occupied them.

Uhile visiting Bob l{illiman a few
weeks ago, he mentioned that he woulil t'Is Mr. Pendleton well?il inquired
like to see a rrfetters to the editor" Mrs. Hud-son.
column in NewsboJ. Though I have some-
times included "&E!g"E Forum" in I'Quite weII, thank youlr' uas the
various issues, this feature was slowly rep1y.
phased. out.

Neither of the ladies could perceive
I woulil now like to reinstate it, but anything peculiar in the tone.

since f get over one hundred letters
eYery month concerning Alger, with some 'rIs he in town?" asked Mrs. Goddard.
of them containing personal material, I
would ask atl members to specify in "Yes, he was here at breakfast.rr
the letter that it is for the letters
to the editor section. t'He has taken up a new businessf tr

ventured Mrs. Hud-son.
So. if you haye comments, com-

plaints, complj-ments or questions, 'rA new business?rt repeatecl Mrs. Pen-
please rsrite. Ird like to make this a dleton, with interrogative surprise.
monthly feature, but it is up to you.

J( )c x The two visitors exchanged glances,
Bob Williman would like to remind, as if to say, "She d-oesnrt know.rr

eyeryone again that he is handling all
resetwations for thd convention. See 'rYesr" they respond.ed, "at least so\- his col-umn elsewhere in this issue. we judged from what ne saw this
See you next May!! morning.rr

1 980
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ItReally, laclies, I donrt unilerstancl

yourtt saicl Mrs. Penclleton. trl think you
are mistaken. My husbancl has said
nothing to me on the subject.rr

rrl dare say it is a jokerrr said- Mrs.
Hud.son.

I'But you havenrt tolcl me what it isrrr
said Mrs. Pend.leton, impatiently.

ilYou will harclly believe it - intlee<I ,
we could scarcely credit our eyes - but
we actually saw your husband. tentling an
apple-stancl on the Common this morning.rr

"!gg]!-3g an apple stancl!'t exclaimed
Mrs. Penclleton, in extreme astonishment.
r'$g husband. tencl an apple-stand ! You
are surely mistaken!
been sitting near it.tt

IIe must have

"So ne thought at first, till we saw

him actually selling the fruit.rr

"Good heaYens ! Vhat does it all
mean?rr

ItHas Mr. Penclleton saitl nothing to
you about it?rr

"Not a word-. I can harclly credit it
eYen rton.li

'rBetter go antl satisfy yourself .rt

rrSo I rsill.tt

'r\{e will accompany you.rt

Shortly afterrrarcls the three ladies
descencled the steps of Mr. Penclletonrs
hanclsome d.velling, and bent their steps
toward-s the Common.

The quick eyes of Mrs. Pendleton
recognized. her liege lord before she
reachecl the stand, where he was that
moment occupietl in receiving pay for an
apple just sold to a nevsboy. She could
no longer d.oubt, since the testimony of
her own senses corroboratecl that of her
companions, on v'hose faces was a tri-
umphant did.n t t-I-te I }-you-so-Io ok.

trstay herert' said she to her

companions, rrwhile I go f orr^r-ard and
find out what this mystery means.r'

Advancing with rapicl steps, she
accosted- her husbancl sharply.

"Mr. Pendleton, will you be good
enough to teII me what you mean by
this rid.iculous exhibition of your-
self?r'

"Softly, my dear. I am only acting
in compliance with your ad-vice.rr

'rMy aclvice !tr repeated the astonishecl
wife.

"Certainly. You have repeatedlY
urgerl me to go into business. I have,
as you see, yielded to your
persuasions.It

I'And. a very suitable business you
haYe chosenrtr said his wife,
sarcastically.

t'f am glad it receives your approba-
tion, my dear. It is light, and being
an out-of-door emplo3rment, doubtless
salubrious.tr

"May I inquirer, asked Mrs. Pendleton,
in a scornful tone, rrwhat are your
profits?"

ItReally, I havenrt figured uP. I
expect to make some fifteen or sixteen
dollars a day.I'

Mr. Pendleton of course referred to
his wager.

"It strikes me rrr saiit his wif e, "you
are rather sanguine. But one hunclred
d.ollars a day would not pay you for
making such an exhibition of yourself."

t'Let them laughrt' said her husbancl ,
philosophically. "I can bear it.r'

ItBut I cantt. At least, out of regarcl
for me - for your children - leave this
wretched stand. It

ttI really cannot.rt
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The speaker w'as at this moment
ad.rlressecl by a customer, and his wife
withdrew in d.espair.

"J{hat success?" inquired Mrs. Huclson,
eagerly.

ttI d-onrt know whatrs come oyer him,
said Mrs. Pendleton, shaking her head
mournfulJ-y. ttHe seems infatuated.fr

"Iftrat reasons does he give for his
course?tt

rrHe says it is a light, healthy em-
plo;,'rnent, and will yield. him sixteen
d.ollars a day. r'

I'Ahem ! 't coughed Mrs . God.dard. f rWere

any of your: husband,rs relatives ever
insane ?rl

ItYes 
, 
tt said- Mrs. Pend-1eton, trhis

unclers second wife.

Mrs. Gocldard. instantly looked. graye.

'rDo you - clo you think my husband. I s

mintl is affectecl?rr asked- Mrs. Penclleton,
anxiously.

I'f certainly dorrr was the reply.

"0, dear! rshat shall I d-o?"

"Have him placed under treatment - the
sooner the better.rt

"I{ould. you rea}ly advise it?rr

I'It is the only chance for his
recoyery. He will be doing something
else eyen more extrayagant if you d-onrt.

It tlid not take long to convince Mrs.
Pendleton, more especially as she was
tempted. to grasp at anything which
would put a stop to this freak of her
husbandrs. At dinner she took care to
say nothing of his new business, lest
he might suspect something; but as he
passed out into the street, he was
seized, by tvo men, who roughly informed
him that he must get into a carriage and
go vith them.

1 980

rrWhat meanrs this outrage?tr said
Pendleton, with flashing eyes. "You
shal I answer f or this !rt

ItI{etre acting und.er directions, sir.fr

rrUnder whose d-irections?rr

ItYour rrif e I s and the d-octor t s. rr

Itl{hat d.oes this mean? Yhat clo you
take me for?rt

One of the man significantly tapped
his forehead.

rrGood heavens! not mad-?t'

ItJest so. Youtd better come with us
without any disturbance. rr

r?Hold, villains ! I{hat proof have you
of your precious charge?rl

Remonstrance was vain. Pendleton
rras finally compelled, in ord-er to pre-
serve his liberty, to relate the cir-
cumstances. This, of course, lost him
the wager.

In the afternoon the apple stand
passecl into the sole charge of Miss
Briclget 0rGrady, who still retains it.
If you will stop and rnake a purchase
the next time you pass by, you wiII be
likely to hear'from her, in a clialect
to which I could. harclly hope to do
justice, the story of Matthew Pendle-
tonr s irager.

*
Ralph Gardner, who keeps up with many

book auctions, sent your edi-tor some
information concerning latest prices
of Algers. The Heritage Bookshop in
Los Angeles advertises a first edition
of Ragged Dick for sale for $600, a

.first of Benrs Nugget for $60, a fi-rst
of Rough ancl Ready for $50 and a first
of Strong and Steady for $50. Numerous
Coates reprints are priced at $2O each,
ancl they are selling "a selection of
the paperbound. Alger Series, issued by
Street and Smith Corporation (Nev York)
from c. 1928-1 945r" all in very good.+
cond.itionrr for $7.50 each. Their ad-
dress is 847 N. La Cienega Blvrt.
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0n these tvo pages is more material from the Itnewsboy collectionrr of HAS member
Peter Eckel. The clippings are from the November, f8q8 issue of the New York
World.'s publication, Nerrsboy, a newspaper publishecl-6!-ancl for the New Y-York

newsboys (see previous two issues of the Alger Society New'sboy for ctetails). Note
the mention on page 7 of the phrase "Rags to Riches.[ Unfortunatety, this article
is too long to be included- here. Again, more thanks are extendecl to Pete for
his generosity in alloving us to print items from his extensive collection.

THE NEIT$BOY$'

NIOHT OFF.

Took In a Theatre Party and
a Trolley Ride.

GOOD TIME ? WELL, SAY I I

250 Grmhs Gueis of Nelr York EYen-

lng World ard ltanager UcAdoo.

All thc ll0yr ln Torvn lJyho Scll
I'rDcr. ll/erc Glvcn a'frolley Rlde
to I'rrulc [nrl lVere l,lltcrNard
Tf,Lc! to Sce ..TIre Rcd Crdr
llrrta,r.-rThalr Enthuxllrr lvla nr
Bo.rdle[ rr thc trIolse 'Ihcy yadc,

(Frcn th. PateNon Call, Oct. il, 1398.)

The average neyisboy accepts every
invltat{on tha.t is ofiered whether lt ds

to dine wlth crowned heads, ,feast on
grcen apples or make mad, rapturous
love to zL frec lunc.h countcr. He can't
hclp lt, for hc's l)llllt thilt woy.- It ls
Ilttlo w0lrrlcr, {lr, n. llrrll w'llIn th(t N('w
York Bvcnlrrg World offercd to glvu tllc
Paterson newsboys a trolley ride o'nal
passes to thc theatre the lnvitattons
wer€ accepted

I'te time fireJ f or the frstlvitl.gr;r'as
Iast night, and th(: moeting p):ctdt ttte
corner of ,]Larkct aild S:raighi strects
w*as alive wlth n"rvsl){,ys at 7 o'clock.
fn fact the strcct: ,n lhirt viqlnity were
blocked against. trrvcl, l;very street
g:amin in the city wirs tl)cre, whether he
sold papers or.not, anC thc only way he
could be kept awlr!' Eas to lock him up
in a burglar-proof safe.

While the boys were aJvaitlng thc
arrival of the tro,iley clrs a band of six
Dieces hove in sight. This rvas the s:gnal
lor a wild and prolon;r,rl checr. From
that mornent until the tnJ of the ride
the neB'sboys' entllllsiasnt r|tnirirtt:d utt-
harnesse,l. It!ur)'tlrirlg tlrrl cf,lll(. alr,ttii
rwas oheered.

After the (.rolv(l ha(l l,r.cn rrrunrlcrl ulr
worrl wirs 'Jrhonr.rl t') Ihr Pirttrsoll Ritil-
way (:onrpan]', \l llo srrlt threc ( ars fol
the use of the ntrvsbo5's. 'I'lro ( irrts \yurt)
of tlre "opeir" kind c rrnlnorr;,' ( irllc(l
"pnelrmoni{r" caIs. Iiilt this <.ut rro ict:
ln thc rstimulirlri of thc tr(,)s, ilil(l lll)r)11
lhe arrivf,l oi tlte citrs tlttre rvu; A
wild slrrrntro,lt t,) boar(l lh{,nl. Likc a
flock of shc,,p rhc Lu]'s s:iiIti,,l d,,u ir
the miLlrlle of thc strcrt to me(^t tll(.nr,
leaving a oioud of dust in thcir wiiko.

. Then a rlot lrogarn fot seats. 1'hey
awarmed arolrnd thc ears, plcl(cd. thc
.eeats two dcep, climbcd over thc helr(is
of thc crowd, until t hc irtsitle of the
car rescml)led r meluige of legs alld
arms th.rt kept whirling Iike buzz-s;iw.s.
The boys pullcd the b(:ll-rot)es, runB 1lp
scoros of fares on lli reglslcrs, and
when reprlmatdeal by the "conductor
'they loohed into hls dee1r, soulful eyes
and temarked: "Ah, say, keep off de
.Brass yoursclf, sce!"

The band favored tho nawgboys wlth e,

selection before the slart wils ma.dc, aDd
after the tunu lrad tlicd out aLlong the
Sandy lllll ccmelerles one of the mu-
sical (ritlcs ln the crowd rem{rlked:

. "S$y, dat I)ago band wents morc feet
to stund on." 'I'hc erowrl aroun(l the
carg'tlrlt:kcnerl rnrtll lt rcachcd the coll-
Elstency of Jljrscy strc('t nlu(!. !Vh('n
the start was mirtlg thert &ro8e a dc-
rnonlasal shdek o( joy that eould tle
heard for blocls.

Tho boys were tellen down the llne as
lar as P.rssalc. Earh one of the 250 had
a Darticular style of ycll that he assldrt-
ousty plrctts€d all tb€ way down and
ba( k. ail(l t he quiet rcsirl,lnts of Cltfton
alrrt Ac(luac!i:roonk torvliship lmagined a
brigarle ()f llouith llidtrs lvas in evi-
d|nit, ifht're wus onr' lloy. address|d
bv lr:s e)runrs as "Pll(;jy." who had n
pccu)llrr lorr.q rlrlrvn )'('ll, of grclt powcr,
s,)matlritli iik('the lr()t('ir l)uzz saw
gi\ es [Jrth wi)eIl it enri.ountt'rs l,! nail.
l{r.}:its r('g.rrdctl witll irlmost venerii-' tirin lr]' the other newslrrt]'s. tiverything
i I)( (,llnli,r'cd !ril-c 6reet€d wit]h tttrnultuous
cirr t.s. A ntilli rvrtAott r1l('t with the
s.rnl| l i,( (,pIi()rr as a l)ril itt(] tllrlr-out.
'l'ilo l)o\ s 1\'('rr) oLrt for ir goor'l tilne an([
if )'(.ilinS contril)ute(1 tr) tlre flln it was
r),,1)r)rlJ's brtsin|ss but thIir orvn.

['l)',rl returniilg t(] I)rrtcrson lhe ears
rvEro stopn(,il jil front of the Iltlcn 1'hea-
trc ill(l thtr lroys -tumbltrl out. It rvas
Irol',sr.rl to lIrrr. thenr -lorm in a lcmg
linr, rtrrl ;rr {,r( lI on{, l'irs{r.'1 insiile he
wrLs lo be givln ir tickct irrlmitting hlm
tr) tl,{) giLll0r}'. 'l'his rvrrs the l)11n, l)ut
it B'rs l)ot r:rrriud itrto excclttion; tho
l)oj'.s llulrg themselvcs in r. solid mob at
th(j ii'\,r and the inelosure in front o!
the illrirtro wrts pitchui in an instunt
with a clnIIioring crowd.

'.1'h,: l)lay u'ts "'lhc Ite(l Cross Nurse."
It w.ts a stlrrtllng r.{,mr.(l}'melodrama
with l)lcnty of shodtin$ antl bloodshed
and thc boys aDDluu(lrd the hero antl
t hr' iow corncdian evet y time tlley were
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WILLTE RE](, TITN N]IWSBOY DRAMATIC CRITIC.

7

'l'h.'nla)'ls woven arorrn(l lhe Eolnstrr (-'uhu uf lhl Scvenry-tirst New YoiiiIt(.gltrr(.nt. 'l'hr.rc is a colonel- whltc_lralr(.d and- .dl.grrifled, :rs itll stige col-
-or)r,ls slloltl(l lle; an h(.lress, woith alllillr(ls or m()ne],, and t wo cantains. bothof u lr'tn itrc spltors ,frrr [ci h;ind-on;rirl,t liI b(,ciiltse lte rt.;iily lOves ilrc ladv_
t 

lrii,,? 1ll.'' : Jl:''; i " lii,ll: i);? "li ll iffi ?1,;I:lrli,':-tl,rrrs, for.glrl r.lr.,.ks, ttr,rrhic Oi..ii_
.lnK8,.i,'st wllls. str;ru-lre rry marks, -&i.,'ttrt tho ,\iljlIIl.'Irt llnirlly getr s*fuiy otiforfuLa. - -:

'1'horl -the-.titl-c, *Ilo(l Cross Nursp,',rcYcr:s ltself. 'l'he lroirpssrDromDilv fol-
lorv;" the rcglrnt.nt ro Cuba. beionies arllr,if illld cId('Ars herself to the soldreri
l)I' :ii wayH lra vlng i sul)ply of cuFDluE
,nd ;Iuinlne in,her pockct. The.newt$oyl
evirlctltl] ltrrrl rrot mirrll trl) thr,lr nrittrls
u ll' t hr.r to play th(, hIrrrinr. or it cirmir'
lrish s, l S, ant, wl)o sulr1 lollicill sonAs
lrr.t\\'','.n l,iltt:(,s, fOr lirst l,lacc, but tttC
odds \!.re apparenlly in favor of the
sr'f i-icillrt at thc closc cf thc play.
-'l ire p ,r,.l (.irItr.rill l(J tlr\, c)l.rrgc ulr
S:ut Juarr irilt tlr tlrl f:rr.t'of u witirerlnIlirr l'r'()rt thc birSe (lrtrm-tuld stirHr{c'rfdoIr lllr.slirge iL momcnt lrt(,r sufiuserl
rr it lr pirrk b)r,ori ir rrrl ugonl . 'Iltcll the
I(r.,1 t r,,ss )turs(, gut in Ir(r liltc work;ru,l tlr. l':rrl cirlrt;rjrr got l,.ft. lre lrrrr-iIg
L, ,.11 i,1 tl)(' wiri.is rllil ill-i tll(. r,rrgag,,-
nr, ilt ,lir titr; rni(h tlr, rt( ri')-(.Otn;c l(rtisI
drr.l lilkilA Il,, lrJll. iil tlt(. l\rw.

'l'ite I'llrv w:rs ilt tllr'(.r'i',.1s, aI(l tlte
Lro.r's excrcised llleir lrrtrt)tjirtives b).
rrsrlrli r.n marssd i[lrl grting oUt l]et weel
eirch ir(,t, 'l'hry di('lnt ljo lo "see i! Inan"
or to 6titnd jr the frrrer and jollt' ihegirls, l)1rt lI:. y 1y,,n, riut just ih* srmcilrrrl clrlrgotl irp stilirs on tlteir rcturnlilii,i{ lrOr{) {}f {jAt'ulr.\'.

'l'llcrc was a c'hirl'itrttr sketcll ilrtistc
\yho salrg it song: abrrut btintj:r Yassrrr
ijirl bctween the actb. irnd in thc desire
to slrow wllat_llirt tlrinAs collrgc Eirliare picl((rl up-a brr irdtll of h,ir: shirt,
mul(irrg ar trilling cxlrusu u( trv,J ur tllruo
dec t.

a'hts'was too much for one newsboy's
ldeas ol l)ropriety,.and although fhclady's ankles were exceptionaEle, he({rllcd ou t, "Aw ! k(,en 1'r,r dress down l"
An orrijlr.-(.yL'd at ta(.llr cilnte down ()rr
lli,m ln ill) lnstant, illr(l hc was lalrrned
that f rrrt hrr remnrks would bo Dlrn-ished by cJc{tment frum the th('&tr.e.
TIte attrrt,he ditln't srry "ejectnrrlrt." IIe
sirid, "Ioung f.rllcr, k('r'p ycr rnouth
shut (lr ) ()use gcts r.lrrrt.ktd; scc!" The
Iruwsl)oy ovidcntly "sluv,".tor lru fur-
tller eriticisms were rrrrrtlc.

I\,lrrtr;rHcr AIcAduo, {rf llt(! I'ntcrson lliril-

,iji'i.
'..,.r....it.il

he s and Renown
BY IRVING N. BACON.
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TI{E BREI{STER INCIDEM :

ADDITTONAL EVIDENCE
by Gary Scharnhorst

Recently, while researching in the Ii-
brary of the Harvard. Divinity Schoo1 in
Cambrid.ge, I had occasion to check the
volumes of bound. letters in the archives
there rshich rrere received by the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association, the organiza-
tion with which Horatio Alger, Jr., was
affiliated as a minister in Brewster,
Massachusetts. To my surprise ancl de-
tight, I found there not only the
original of the letter sent by the in-
vestigating committee in Brewster
about that incident which led to Algerrs
dismissal fresignation, but a variety of
other letters about it as well. (Bai-
tor's note; See December, .l 979 Newsboyr
pp. 5-7 for a transcript of the com-
mitteers letter). Because these letters
provirle arld.itional eviclence about vhat
happened-virtually closing the d.oor on
speculati6n-f believe that the members
of the Society are entitle<l to be the
first to know of them. f am pleased
to acknowledge that I have been granted
permission to quote from all sources by
the Andover-IIarvard Theological
Library, and I am especially grateful
to Mr. Alan Seaburg, Curator of Manu-
scripts, for his cooperation.

0n 19 March 1866, a committee of the
Brewster congregation sent to Mr. Charles
Lon'e, secretary of the A.U.A., a letter
informing him rrThat Horati.o A1ger Jr rrho
has officiated. as our minister for abt.
fifteen months past, has recently been
charged with gross immorality, and a
most heinous crime, a crime of no less
magnitud.e than the abominable and. re-
volting crime of unnatural familiarity
rrith !gp.'r This letter, as trans-
cribecl in the records of the Brevster
church, has been quoted often and at
length. The original in the A.U.A.
letter books is substantially the same
as the one quoterl. Upon his receipt of
this letter, as has never before been
established, Mr. Lowe replied to the
members of the Brerrster committee, as
follows:

t"larch 21 , [taO]o

?o Messrs
Sol-omon Freeman, Elisha Bangs
and George Copeland. &c- Gentlemen:

It is rrith feelings of deepest pain
that I have to acknowledge your letter,
receiyed this morning with its most
surprising & sadrlening intelligence in
regard to him who has been your pastor.

Almost at the same moment Mr tr'ox
received a letter from Mr Alger, d.ated
South Natick, in which he announces
that, from physical necessity he is
obliged to leave his position in Brew-
ster & the profession ancl to take some
more healthfut occupation.

You ask what action would. seem to me

proper for you as a Society, & what
this Association as a Christian Bocly
rrrould deern it necessary to do in the
matter. I take it for granted that the
circumstances as you have d.etailed them
are substantially correct and that no
further palliating features have been or
will be cleveloped. Supposing this to be
so, we have to regulate our action with
a double purpose & motive. 0n the one
hand, we have to exercise the spirit of
charity-1'hich no amount of heinousness.
can render out of place-and, on the
o-bher, we haYe a cluty to the
Christian Church & the Sacrerl Calling
vhich ve harl'e no right to neglect.

Looking from both these points of
vier.r, it seems to me that both agree in
making it aclvisable to give as littte
as possible publicity to the affair.

ft is a serious injury to the church &
to the ministry that such a thing should
occur; & the injury is greater the
wider it is known. Consequentty I think
that since Mr Alger has absolutely
taken himself from the ministry, & is
never to bear its name or try to exer-
cise its functions, it will not be
necessary for us as an Association to
take any action, though if he rrere to
attempt to continue such relations it
woulcl be our cluty to prevent it.
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For you, as a parish & Church (vho by
your more intimate connection with him
are mad-e in an especial manner the ar-
biters in the case) , a more clecicled. ac-
tion seems to be required. tr'or your ac-_
tion will be referred. to as the token L? l
of the measure of his guilt, & of his
fitness for confid.ence hereafter. But
this does not necessarily require any-
thing more than the passage of some
Resolutions, clearly setting forth your
calm & assured conYictions. Such a
Recoril r,rould suffice to guard the pro-
fession ancl to vinclicate its purity.
They might even, if you think best, be
published in the newspaper, though I
shoulcl hope that would" not be necessary.
I d.o not think that you, as a Society
are required to take any action looking
to further punishment of the offender.

I will t, ke counsel rrith other members
of our Board & if they think clifferently
I will write to you again. I know that
charity for an individual ought not to
make us blinc1 to the high interests of
justice & the sacred- law of Christian
morality. But in such a case as this
I cannot but feel that the publicity oc-
casionecl by any sterner course than
above proposecl vould do more injury than
would result from the appearance of un-
due laxity.

I s;rmpathise vith you most keenly in
the painful mortification & distressing
harrowing up of feeling, which this
eYent has cause<I , & beg to knov if in
any way I (or the Association) can
serYe you.

follows:

South Natick Nlar 22, 1866

My dear sir,

I presume you have alreacly received
from my son Horatio a note announcing
that he has resigned. his parish ancl all
intention of eyer again entering a
prrlpit. It is not unlikely that you
may have learned from other sources
something of the r:lfortunate circr:m-
stances und.er which his ministry has
closed.. f am naturally anxious that
no unnecessary publicity shoulcl be
given to the matter. The only
d.esirable end to be gained. by such
publicity would, be to prevent his fur-
ther emploSrment in the profession, and
that I rrill guarantee that he will
neither seek nor desire. His future,
at the best, will be darkly shaded. He
will probably seek literary or other
emplo;rment, at, a d.istance from here, and
I wish him to be able to enter upon the
new life on rrhich he has resolverl with
as little as possible to prevent his
success.

Relying on your frienrlly sSznpathy and
kincl offices I am

Yours very truly
Horatio Alger

Upon his receipt of this appeal for
Ieniency, Mr. Lowe seconded. it in
another letter to the chairman of the
Brewster committee, as follows:

ltarch 22, ItgO]O

Solomon Freeman Esq:

Dear Sir:

Since writi-ng to you yesterday a let-
ter has been recd from Mr Algerts
father, in which he plerlges himself that
the son sha1l never in any place attempt
to exercise the functions of a minister
or assume a connection wi-th our profes-
sion & begs that such ayoidance of
publicity may be granted that he may
have a chance in some other valk of

I am, Yery respectfully Yrs

Charles Lowe.

That Horatio, Jr., admitted no guitt
in his letter of resignation, since
lost, should not seem a rlenial of
guilt. A letter written by his father
the nex.t clay reveals the reason: Hora-
tio, Jr., dial not necessarily assume
that the allegation of his "abominable
ancl revolting crime" .was yet a matter of
record- at the offices of the A.U.A.

\_- There seems tittle d.oubt of his guilt in
the letter which his father wrote, as
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life to redeem his character. This letter ag:r.in represented an ap-
peal for mercy, to be sure, but it also
again leaves little d.oubt but that Hora-
tio Alger, Jr., was culpable in the
crimes of which he wa,s accused. Lowe
replied. to Copeland in much the same
spirit his earl-ier Ietters eyince:

Boston l{arch 25, 1866.

Geo Copeland Esq

Dear Sir:

I have recd your letter and-, as you
may aI reacly seen fsic-] from the two Let-
ters I have r*ritten to Mr Freeman f
entirely accord with you in the hope
that as much leniency as possible rnay
be exercised ln regard- to your late
pastor.

I d.o not see that any action is re-
quired on the part of our Association.
0f course his name will be taken from
the List of our ministers, but further
than that I thlnk we are not called
upon to go. He will not f suppose at-
tempt again to preach. If he shoulcl
the question might come up before us.

We feel very
a Society.

deeply with you as

I am, Yery truly Yours

Charles Lo.we.

The fullest detaiil of th" acts of
which Alger was accused, appear in yet
another letter which Sol-oman Freeman,
the chairman of the investigating com-
mittee, sent to Lowe only a few days
Iater:

NEWSBOY

It seems to me that such considerations
ought to be allowed very great weight; &
I think very decided.ly that some passage
of resolutions for your 61111 1ss6r'fl 

-not to be published, but only to stand
as assurance of your own clear vievs of
the case 

- 
is all that your d.uty to the

cause requires.

I earnestly hope that as a Society you
may not be dishearteneil by this sad.
event. We are trying to find. some good
man to go dorrn to preach for you on Sun-
day, ancl beg to assure you of our sJrm-
pathy & regard

f am Yery truly Yours

Charles Lowe.

Ironicil ly, even as this letter r+as in
the mail- to Brewster, a second member of
the church investigating committee wrote
to Lowe to appeal for mercy, as follows:

Brewster Mar. 23/66

Revr' Chas. Lowe

Dear Sir,

0n Tuesd.ay a corununication was sent
you from this place in regarrl to our late
Pastor Mr. Alger. Since then we have
receiyed a letter from him rrritten in
deep sadlLess, begging for some
consi[ae]rations not for his own sake but
for his afflictecl farnily who then had
not learned the sad story. I regret
exceed-ingly that my name rras affixecl to
the letter sent you and- would. ask you
now to exercise all the forbearance you
can consistently. It is hard to tell
the right vay in such a case but I beg
that nothing may be d.one hastily.--
This came like a thunderbolt upon us,
we had been intimately acquainted. with
him d.uring his fifteen months stay
with us and thought him the very purest
--and best of young men, and his charac-
ter is reproachable.

Brewster

Rev. Chas Lowe

March 24/66

Yery Respectfully
Your Obt Servt

Geo. Copeland

Dear Sir

Your recent communications of 21st and
22 insL. came to hancl by yesterd.ay noon,
and f . . f--yotr council in this mat-
ter is considera|e and f . /-it
is abt. the view we have taken of the
matter, as a society, from the first.-
At our public meeting of the society
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when the investigating comte hacl made
their report, it was then motioned, in
substancel that the society prosecute,
and let the law take its course, or to
that effectr--which vas voted. d.own near-
ly unanimously.--but I hacl fearetl that
one of the parents of the boys abusecl,
woulcl proceed- in the case.-as {,e fhs
matter of giveing publicity to the af-
fair, there was no preventing it in
this neighborhood. The report of evil
d"eed.s travel with much greater speed.
than those of goocl cleed.s. The first
disclosure was maile from one of the boys
to an aunt, ancl from that time to this,
reports making the case more and- more
aggrevating have been in circulation. I
will name one, the truth of which I have
no good reason to cloubt, which is, on
the sabath after services, one of these
boys called at his room, to leave a book.

-6pd 
that he bolted his cloor and

then, committed" this unnatural crime.--
vith the boys poor sister vaiting in the
carriage, in the . colcl .-f61 this clia-
bolical transcution. from this simple
circumstance you can readily infer the
dept of ciepravity to which he hacl
decended.-anal to make the case stilI
more aggrevating it is clear to our
mincls that he rrould rearlily have re-
mained with us to serve the Devil by
writing novelsr-]sadfng boys to
distiutionr-and. receiving pay as a
minister, although he well knew there
was not, so far as I am informed but
three families who wished to retain him.

I have a letter before me from him
clated. the 19th inst. full of compr:lction
of feeting for the clisgrace he has brot
on himself and the consequent grief
of his parents, and family.-but not one
feeling properly expressed of that re-
morse and penitence which ought to be
consequent on the communion of such
crime against GocI ancl the injury he had
clone to the cause of religion, to our
society, ancl youth in particular. It is
all too selfish to be sincerer--it is
aI1 in consequence of detection, anil not
in consequence of guilt. That he
possessecl a certain talent is un![ues-
tionable, but it hacl evidently been
trained. too long in another direction,
ancl mixed. with the lowest depravity, to

make it of any yalue in the minis-
try.-sx.use the apparent feeling with
r.hich J rarrite-for f have been the
parent of sons, uhose character & suc-
cess in life had been the dearest
object of my efforts.-but whom God in
his providence I trust has removed to a
higher sphere, but I never hacl to feel
a remorse on act of their misdeecls.-
but had they been und"er such influence
as this, I unquestionably should..-the
stamp of vice which he has made on
youth here may leacl many to hopeless
ruin, which otherwise might have been
careful and- respe6{,4}}s.-

We had concluded not to haye services
in our church tomorrow.-but will try to
have services the following sabbath"-
provided we can get some many of some
experiences in the ministry.-I think
there will be an / . / to boys.-we
have had too much of merely humanitarian
productions. we are hungry for some
gospel, something that will reach the
/ . f of l,rue devotional excesses,
vhich our souls / . . . / thirst for,
and- more particularly so in periocls of
sorrov'& bereayement, and such a period
has been on this society for several
months past.-rrill you try to have in
view a minister for us for Sund.ay the
1 st of April

Yery respectfully
anrl truly yours

Solomon Freeman

Lowe seems not to il"r" reptiecl to this
letter from Freeman, who took a much
different tack than Copelanc1 regarding
Algerfs letter to the committee.

Yet the matter was not r1ead. Months
later, Solomon Freeman was so angered.
by the freqeunt appearance of vorks by
Horatio Alger, J.., in the popular
press and bv a favorable review of one
of his books that he wrote again to Lorre
to appeal for more d.efinite censure of
hi-s late pastor, as follows:

Brerrster, Mass Sept 1/66

Rev. Cha. Lone
Sec. A Unitarian Asso.
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Dear Sir

You rrill recollect a communication
ad.d.ressed- to you from a comte of our
society, anrl by ord-er of the society, in
March last in relation to certain un-
natural and revolting criminality of H.
A1ger Jr., rrho had. officiated. as our
pastor, and- who on being detected had
left without taking leave. The cle-
tails of this criminality as afterward-s
d.isclosed were too revolting to cles-
cribe.-61fl asking your advice & direc-
tlon in the matter of our cluty uncler
the aggrevecl circumstance of the case.
To which *" """d your cool consid-erate
and truly Christian reply, which we
decirled for the time to act on and take
no further notice of the matter.-sup-
posing the offices of the association
would see that, so far as our denomina-
tion was concerned., he vas permitted to
sink into that insignificance vhich his
criminality indicated, instead. of which
we are led to suppose that he has from
the production of his pen full access
to many if not all the publications
sanctioned. by our d-enominationr-io .]trrr"
last a lac1y, r+hose son was one of his
victims of criminality and a subscriber
to the "Student & Schoolmaterrr called
my attention to an article published oyer
his name, and" wished me to catl attention
to it. I anxiously wrote the publisher,
referring him to record in your office,
and stating the pernicious influence it
vould have, as perhaps nearly all the
boys in this, and neighboring town, knew
of his criminality anrl woulcl naturally
thereby be lecl to suppose that such
criminality was at most trifling, if he
was still permittecl to contribute to
respectable periorlicals particularly
those intended. for boys to read-and
still the next issue contained. another
article from his Penr-arrfl for aught I
knorr eyery number since, and. now in
looking over my Aug. 3oth Christian
Inquirer, und"er the head. "Literacy"
f see a recommend-ation, in very high
terms of a new book supposeal to be from
the pen of H. A. Jr., anal perhaps many
more to which my attention has not been
calleil .-as my age and the conclitions of
my family preclude my being much in the
rray of seeing all the productions

indended for juvenile reading in our
denominationr-ar6 now I vould ask you,
is this right or proper, should a man
brand.ed by such infamous crime, and who
it is self-evirlent is an old. offender
in such criminality, and r+ho is con-
sequently secretly knor+-n to many in
every neighborhood his prescence has
cause since he arrived. at years of
/ . / shoutcl be still altowed to con-
tribute to our literature. I{e have
reason to fear that his infl-uence for
evil will be felt here in is secret
operations for a long time, as also by
other communities in which he may have
rssialsd.-one .would have naturally sup-
poseal, that an educated man at the age
of 32 who had so grossly clisgraced his
profession as a ministerr--after expo-
sure, would- have sunk into such an
obscurity that his name shoulcl never
have appeared in any prod-uction before
the pubtic, aI, least by any procluction
sanctionetl by his own denominationr-an6
I regret to say the opinion is expressed
that no other d.enomination would, have
sanctioned it as \,,re have. If as a
d.enomination ve expect to prosper, and
be blessecl of God, rre must haye that
regard for moraliLy, at least which
shall receive public sanction.--The
interest of religion most assuredly
demands it.

I am very Respectfully,
Your obt. Serrru

Solomon Freeman

For the record, t; review to which
Freeman alluded in his letter appeared
in the Christian fnquirer for 3O August
t aoo orrffi a ir,rg-f"r Timothy
Crumprs Ward", .it recommends the novel
as ra pleasant, entertaining story, with
so little that is objectionable and so
much that is interesting in it that we
gtad.ly give it a place in our library.
Though its authorrs name is not given,
we more than suspect that it is from
the same pen rrhich has written three or
four charming juveniles, and is in a
fair way to make a deep and l-asting mark
in our literature. I{e mean that of H.
A., Jr." Interestingly enough, Charles
Lowe seemecl to sympathize with Freemanrs
complaint-perhaps only to d.iscourage
hj-m from stirring up troubls.-a5 hig
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reply makes clear:

sept 7 [taoo]

Solomon Freeman Esq

Dear Sir:

I ."cd yours of the 1 st and feel sorry
as you at the readiness to come forward
into public so soon, on the part of Mr
Alger 

- 
anfl regret that his name has

been, as you say, (though I have not
seen it), connected. in our papers with
moral teachings to youth when it is so
freshly associated with such moral per-
Yerseness lZ I of tife. But I d.o not
know how we as an Asson have anything
to tlo with the matter.

We have taken his name from our Lists
& have his fatherrs assurance that he
will never again seek to act as belonging
to the ministerial profession. We also
macle known to the ed.itors of our papers
- Register & Inquirer - the facts of the
case, that they might 

- 
vithout public

notice of them 
- 

be guided in future
references to him. Further than this we
cannot go. ff T should attempt to say
to any . publishel 

- 
ryou ought not to

print books or articles wr'itten by himr

- 
of course he woulcl pay no more atten-

tion to it than if you or anyone else
tlial it -- and you say that the represen-
tation to the Ed.itor of the I'Stuilent &
Schoolmaterr prod.uced. no effect. I{e have
no more control over any paper or other
perioclical -- except the Monthlv Journal

- 
l[a1 you have 

- 
If I should hear

that Mr Alger was exercising ministerial
functions, I should feel boun- by a
sense of d.uty to the d.enomination to
interfere in some way, but as it is I clo
not see how anything can be d-one here.

I entirely understancl & sympathise
with your anxiety, but I think that noone
could rightly charge the clenomination
Iwith l_n

" ""r"ffi"1J]-ti,"t

I am dear Sir,
Yery respectfully Yrs

Charles Lor+e.

In its entirety, this collection of
letters inclicates beyond aII rea.sor-
able d.oubt that Horatio A1ger, Jr.,
was dismissed from his parish for homo-
sexual activities with boys in his con-
gregation; that all principal corres-
pondents acknowledged his culpability;
ancl that a d.etermined. effort to contain
the story originated almost as soon as
the story became known. In the spirit
of those vho sought to rliscourage
titillating versions of the facts, I of-
fer this record of events to the mem-
bers of the IIAS. The record, too often
distorted. in the other d.irection and
colored with sentimental hues, should
be set straight.

Map showing .198O

Convention Motel.
See November News-
!g; for d-irections,
or get Motel bro-
chure from Host
Bob I{il}iman.
(See article on
page 1 6)

Qu.tltr lar
j 6[ory7

Annapolls

you have actecl a Christian part, &
while trou deplore the conselluences of
your leni"."y [f] f ao not think you can
blame [?] yourselves.
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ODDS AND ENDS

by Brad Chase
Presiclent, MS

There vas a time when f could" sleep
until noon. Not any more though. When
the sun comes up now my eyes pop open
and- no matter how hard I Lry, I just
canrt get back to sleep. I am particu-
1arly vulnerable to roaking up early when
f have something really neat plannecl for
the clay. The first Saturclay in October
was such a day 

- 
for that was when we

hacl our latest mini-convention at Morris
Olsenfs home in Boston.

For the uninitiated, a mini-convention
is when several Alger brethren get to-
gether in the best A1ger tradition to
share their mutual Alger interests. It
is not acc'idr:nta1 that our Boston mini-
convention also offers the attend.ees an
opportunity to enhance their respective
collections from the abundant s upply of
choice items gleaned. from all over New
England by Morris. This maryelous man
spends many of his waking hours visiting
choice book places for Algers and other
boysr books for his friend.s. It is no
wonder that his home became the focal
point of our October gathering.

I pulled out of my d"riveway that sunny
fall Saturday morning just after seven
orclock anil head.ed east for Boston.
Things to d.o ancl people to see - what
a trementlous feeling of anticipation I
had as I looked forward to the day
aheacl. After about two hours I pul1ed
into the parking lot of the beautifut
Marriot Hotel locatecl just west of Bos-
ton where I wou1d. meet some of the
others who 'were planning to 'tminit' with
me. Our noble and respected Yice-Presi-
dent Brad Alexander greetecl me as I
excitedly made my way from the parking
lot to the hotel entrance. We went in-
side and breakfasted then with HAS mem-
bers Bea Fortnerl Jim Thorp and his
daughter Dee, Eddie LeBlanc, Bill Russelt
and our venerable past President Jerry
Fried,land. The talk was very spirited
and of course, al1 about Atger. It
turned, out that seyeral of them had
visited. Morris the previous night and
had acquired a bunch of real gems. We
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heard with fascination also about Brad.
Alexanderr s nev membership activities,
aclmiring the card he has harl printed
which inclicates who to contact if some-
one is interested in joining the Society.

About 10 A.M. we all drove Ind.ian
style in three cars the ten or so miles
to the town of Mattapan where Morris has
his home. He greeted us with that ever
present smile and litera1ly with open
arms. tr'rom that point on, for a1I of us,
it was good. Alger fellorrship anci book
looking, book digging, book negotiating
and book buying. Joining us after a
short vhile was member Tom Noonan from
nearby I{est Boylston, Mass. and Dr. Max
Goldberg - Society Director Emeritus who
dazzled. us all day with the extent of,
his knowleclge about the whole world of
Iloratio Alger.

For the next five hours, we were up to
our kneecaps in quality books - mostly
Algers. Picture, if you vitl, tw-o
rooms - orr€ in the basement and one on
the third floor - chock fu1l of books, on
the valls, on the floor, ever5,'where -
and a1l in fine cond.ition. We were like
kids in an ice cream factory.. "notknowing where to turn flrst ! A1t the
time Morris and hi-s d.aughter Beverly
were the perfect hosts. It rras ind.eed.
an extremely pleasant day anil one that
none of us rril-l soon forget. The amazing
thing is that we all bought many books
that day and as we ]eft, Morrisrs supply
didnrt even look dented.

Frosting on the cake for the day was
when we followed. Morris by car, Ind.ian
style again, the eight or ten miles to
his favorite restaurant where he treated.
us to a delicious meal. As I sat there
eating my steamed clams and cliscussing
AIger, collecting, etc. , f couf d.nrt help
but reflect upon what a delightful day i,t
had been. Good fellowship aIl centered
around booking and Horatio. No wond.er
I voke up so early that morning. And., as
I sit here mentally recalling the ac-
tivities of that d.ay, my heart beats
just a Ii-ttle bit faster in anticipation
of the next time rre all get together for
a rrmini at Morri-s t s. tr

**J6
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TI{E CAPITAL CAUCUS

May 14-16, 1981

by Bob I{illiman

Everything is falling into place for
the convention and registrations are
coming in already. First vas Bob Saw-
yer fotlornerl by Ecltiie and Florence Le-
Blanc. I{etye heard from as far away as
the McAcioors in Seattle antl Rolf e Chase
in Las Yegas. It looks like the Capital
Caucus will be the biggest one yet.
Kathie is getting nervous already! frve
set asicle fifty rooms and- r"ronder if fifty
will be enough!??

Al1 rooms are clustered together in one
wing along with the large hospitatity
room and each has one queen-sizecl becl.
(naitorrs note: Bob reports, however,
that rooms with tvo beds are available,
though not in this one lriug). Single
occupancy is $3O.OO ancl double is $32.OO
per night. Jerry Friedlancl tells me

that the Quality Inn ColonX 7 is rated
three stars by the AAA. He says that
this rrill be the first time we rve had a
three star facility for an Alger con-
vention! ! The rates are about half of
the going rates in I{ashington.

From the hotel, l{ashington is a half,-
hour clrive; Baltlmore is about the same.
For members who plan to fly, come in to
BWI (Baltimore-llashington International
Airport), about ten minutes away.
National and Dulles Airports are oYer an
hourrs drive away. If you PIan to
come bv train, the Amtrak Station in New

Carrotlton, Maryland, is recommendecl.
Seconrl choice is Baltimorers Union
Station. No limousine serYice is
available to the hotel.

I{e plan to provitle coffee ancl ilonuts
in the mornings as 'r,reII as cold cuts,
etc. , cluring the day. There is tlinner
and live theatre on Friclay evening ancl
of course, our banquet on Saturd.ay
night. AII of this is provitled by your
registration fee.

For the conYenience of everyone, to
obtain the most favorable rates ancl to
ensure that everyone is accommod-ated at

the hotel, I am handling reservations
for HAS members ancl their guests. No

deposit for the hotel is necessary. I
am guaranteeing the rooms once f re-
ceive your conyention registration. I
am asking that everyone who plans to
attend rrThe Capital Caucusrr'send me

$35.OO per person and the clates for
which you desire your room as soon as
possible, please. You may come early
and,for stay late. f wilt confirm your
registration by mail and enclose a
brochure from the hote1.

**)(
RANDOM REPORTS TROM ALGERLAND

by Jack BaIes

Forrest Campbell reports the cleath
of PF-O85, Wil-Iis Eagen of Kalamazoo.
He has not been a ilues paying member
for years, but as Forrest writes, 'rI
told him that once yourre a member
you I re always a member. It

Nors that f rrn in the Washington, D.C.
area T spent a day in the d.owntown
area sight-seeing. While touring the
History and Technology Builcling of the
Smithsonian I vier+ed r'rith interest an
exhibit on the history of the newspaper.
Accompanying a beautiful full size
statue of a newsboy (perfect for Brad
Alexanderts front lawn! !) was a plaque
mentioning that Horatio A1ger, J..
chronicled the lives of the Nev York
newsboys.

Forrest Campbell, 6385-E Foxtrot,
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49OO2, is recover-
ing from a stroke. I am sure that he
voutd. appreciate letters or card-s from
his friends in the Alger Society. (f"-
clucle your phone number, and if he
cannot write, he will call you on the
phone ) .

I spent a d.elightful clay vith Bob
I{illiman in the l{ashingtonr D.C.-Annapo-
lis area recently. Bob knorss all the
good. usecl book shops and ve managed to
hit 4 or 5. Ed.<lie LeBlanc, Denis Rogers
and Rancly Cox were researching at the
Library of Congress and we were able to
visit with them after they put in a
hard dayrs work. Chalk up another
Itmini convention") i


